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Postoffice flours.
Offloopen 7.00 a. m. t07.00p.m.

Snud*y 9.00 tol 1.00 a.m. aad 4.00 to 6.00 p. m
' J. 1L McCKACKEN,PoMmuter.

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
GOING EAST ?

No. 112 (mixed) due 1:45 a- m.
" 108 " 9:17 "

; \22
" 5:00 p.m.

GOING WEST ?

-
>r No. 11l (mixed) due 5:23 a. m.

" 21 " 11:13 "

" 139 " 6:15 p. m.
All trains carry mail, and Nos.

21,22, 108 and 139 carry express.
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? ?lnfluenza is reported to be abat-
ing at Elon College and work in
College is lining resumed. There
have been three deaths among those
attacked.

?Mr J. B. Montgomery went to
St. Leo's Hospital Tuesday for an
operation, lie »vas accompanied by
Mi's- Montgomery, who returned to
the Hospital to day when the opera-
tion wi|l take place.

?Mrs. Bettie Pickard, wife of
Mr. W. R Pickard, died in Greens-
boro Sunday night aged 51 years, C
inos., and 19 days. The remains
wore brought here Tuesday and
buried at Phillips Chapel. She was
a daughter of the late George W",
Crawford. She is survived by
several sisters and brothers, among
them Mr. John W. Crawford of
Greensboro, Mrs. J'. J. Snyder of
Graham, Mrs. A. M. Hadley near
Phillips Chapel and Mr. Grahsm
Crawford near Saxapahaw.

To Fort Thomas, Ky.
Floyd S. Whittemore of Graham

township will be sent to Ft. Thomas,
Ky., Thursday, October 10, having
been called to complete the county's
quota for limited service men for
October 1.

Slight Frosts.
Tuesday, yesterday and this morn-

ing there appeared a little frost, but
notonough to do any damage to
growing vegetation. It is rartf'.that
a killing frost appears in this lati-
tude before the 10th of October,
but that date has arrived and those
who have growing stuff that frost
would damage just as well take due
notice and govern themselves ac-

t cordingly.

Community Fairs Called Off.
On account of Spanish Influenza

epidemic the Community Fairs
planned to be held in early Novem-
ber at Hawlields and Stony Creek
have been canceled.

Many will be disappointed but it
hai been deeded necessary in order,
as far as possible, to stay the spread
of the malidy.

Boy Scouts After Automobile "Slack-
ers" and Speeders.
Last Sunday the Boy Scouts of

Graham were after Automobile joj-
rider ''slackers" and "speeders" all
day. The Government has request-
ed anto owners not to run on Sun-
day in order ttf save fuel for war
purposes. The numbers of 141 joy-
rider machines and 15-speeders were
taken. The names of the owners
will be sacured and the matter will
be disposed of later.

Local Board Galls for Three Colored
Men.
The Local Board for Alamance

county has called for three colored
men qualified for general military
service who have ability to read and
write and who have had at least four
years of grammar school education
and who have some aptitude for
mechanical work. These men will
go to A. & T. School, Greensboro.
Voluntary period until October 12.
Apply by letter, not in person, to

?d Local Board, Graham.

Influenza in Alamance.
The County Board of Health, as

will be seen from its action puolish-
ed elsewhere in this issue, has ta-
ken a forward step to prevent the
spread of the disease.

A numbe/- of eases have been, re-
ported throughout the county, but
with the steps taken and the re-
fraining from assembling in schools,
churches and other places, it is
hopdd that the spread of the dis-
ease will be largely prevented.

Boys at Camp Hancock Write Note
of Thanks to Red Cross.

Sept 30, 191#,
Camp Personal Detachment

Camp Hancock, Ga.
The liOcal Chapter of Red Cross

Alamance County, Graham N. C.
Ladies:

In behalf of the Alamance boys
who left Grahanron the 27 of Sep-
tember, 1918, we the undersigned
wish to express our sincere apprecia-
tion for excellently equipped
comfort kits and substantial lunches
with which you provided us.
Words cannot expiess o\g apprecia-

f tion.
Very truly yours,

O. O. Rogers
. R. M. Lasley

Walter F. Slaughter ?

Cyrus M. Euliss
Norman H. Garrett
Ralph E. Rogers
John P. Mitchell
Thomas 11. May
W. Mason Mebane
Herbert Graham
James Wilson
Hugh Fairrioth
Lewis If. Alired.

?Brood Sow for .sale ?Dure
Jersey. 20 tncs. old.

Caas. C. THOMPSON,
Phone 6604 Graham, Mo. 1.

+ PERSONAL. +

*
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Col. T. J. Watts of Raleigh' was

in town yesterday.
Dr. J.*L. Kernodle of Greensboro

spent a short while here Monday.
Mr. W. I. Ward spent from Sun-

day till Tuesday in Philadelphia on
bnsiqpss.

Maj. J. J. Henderson went to Ral-
eigh Tuesday on business, returning
Wednesday.

Mr. Thos. R. Henden of Greens-
boro came down yesterday and re-
turned this morning.

Mr. C. J. Fox of Patterson town-
ship was in town yesterday and gavo
The Gleaner a pleasant call.

Mibs Ilattie Weeks of Winston-
Salem spent the week-end here with
her sister, Miss Mary Weeks.

Miss Blanche Scott left Tuesday
for Camp Jackson, Columbia, S. C,
to enter the Nurse's Unit at tho Base
Hospital there.

Mr. AlVis D. Williams, who has
been with Hayes Drug Co. for some
time, left Monday for W'lson to ac-'
cept a position with a drug store of
that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Strayhorn
and little Miss Mary Jane'of Dur-
ham are visiting Mrs. Strayhorn's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, W. L. Cooper,
near here.

Mrs. William Puree has gone to
Durham to see her sister, Mrs. Eugene
Knight, who is quite sick. They
are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
P. Smith. v

Mr. Herbert Long, who left for
Baltimore the first of last week to
resume his'ebudies in dentistry, re-

turned this morning, the College
having closed up on account of in-
fluenza.

Mr. J. Harvey White and Misses
Adelaide Morrow, Mary Weeks and
Josephine Thomas left this morning
to spend today and Friday at Red
Sgringa.

fllisa Enita Nicks, in school at Peace
Institute, Raleigh, and Miss Nina
Holt, at G. C. W., in Greensboro, are
at their homes here during the sus-
pension of the schools on account ol
the Spanish Influenza.

Among the Sick.
Mr. Walter M. Euliss, who has

been at work in Wilmington, re-
turned home last Friday quite sick
from an attack of influenza. Pneu-
monia has developed and he is very
sick. t

Mrs. J. Dolph Long returned yes-
terday from St. Leo's Hospital, where
she has been under treatment for
three or four weeks. She is improv-
ing rapidly.

Mrs. Chas. D, Johnston is quite
sick. .

Mrs.. J. Mel. Thompson, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Scott, Jr., is
quite sick at her home in Mebane.

Mr. Sam Cooper, in school at A.
& E. College, Raleigh, returned
Wednesday evening to his home near

here. He has been in Rex Hospital
whh influenza, but is about well
again.

Mrs Allen D. Tate has returned
from the Hospital in Greensboro and
is very much improved.

Miss Julia Cooper, who is visiting
in Cincinnati, Ohio, awaiting her
call, having volunteered for Red
Cross work, was reported quite ill
of influenza 3 or 4 days ago, but late
reports say she ia improving.

Mrs. A. W. Norwood, who has-
been quite sick, is improving.

RED CSOSS SALE

Mr. Robt. V. Griffin has
donated a very fine Jersey
Heifer to the Graham Chap-
ter Red Cross, which willbe
sold at Public Auction to the
highest bidder for cash in
front of Red Cross work
room in Graham, on Satur-
day, October 19, 1918, at 4
o'clock, P. M.

Entire proceeds of this
sale go to Graham Chapter
Red Cross. Attend the sale
and bid on the Red Cross
Heifer.

GRAHAM CHAPTER.

Seed Treatment for Smut on Wheat,
Oats, Rye and Barley.

Wet Method ?Sprinkle seed
until thoroughly moist with solu-
tion of 1 pint of formaldehyde to
40 gallons of water, shoveling over
repeatedly to distribute moisture
evenly. Forty gallons will treat
40 bushels. Shovel into a pile
and cover with sacks, canvas or

for two hours or over
night. Dry by spreading in thin
layer and stirring occasionally
with rake. Seed may bo sown
when dry enough to run freely
through the drill, Hutting Uie drill
to sow about 2 pecks more per
acre, to allow for swollen condi-
tion of grain. If to be stored for
several days or longer, dry thor-
oughly.- Disinfect sacks, bin, and
drill, to prevent re-infection.

WHAT CATARRH IS
Science has shown that nasal catarrh

often Indicates a general weakness of
the body and local treatments in the
form of muffs and vapors only irritate
and do Utile if any good.

To correct catarrh yon should treat
its' cause by enriching your blood with
the oil-food in Scott's Emulsion which
is a medicinal food and a building-

free from any harmful drugs.
It is helping thousands. Try it.

Scott* Sown*, nooe*eld,*.j.

BUY A LIBERTY BOND.

«

Mr: John J. Snyder, Jr., Dies in
Norfolk. ~"

A dispatch was received here last
Friday by Mr. John J. Snyder from
Norfolk announcing the death of his
son, John J. Snyder, Jr., who died
of pneumonia, following an attack of
influenza. He had joined the U. S.
Navy and was a'2nd class seaman.
At the time of his death h» was 27
years, 2 months and 28 days of age.

The body arrived here at 9:18 yes-
terday morning. At 3:30 o'clock
yesterday afternoon the funeral was
conducted from the father's residence
on W. Elm St., and the interment
was in Linwood Cemetery.

Deceased is survived by his father,
step-mother, two sisters?Mrs. A. D
Tate of Graham and Mrs. Ralph
I*ley of Baltimore, and two younger
brothers?George and Scott.
~

Misses Margaret Snyder and
Alberta Brown and Mr. George Sny-
der of Baltimore were here to attend
the funeral.

Deceased was born in or near
Baltimore, but had spent nearly all
hiß life in Graham. His death will
be learned of with deep regret by a
large circle of friends. The family
have the sympathy of their many
friends.

Two Alamance Soldier Boys Die In
Camp.
Mr. Edwip Ssott, son of Hon.

Robert W. Scott of Hawiields com-
menity, is reported to have died at
Camp Humphreys, Va., Wednesday,
He had been in camp only a few
weeks. It is supposed he died of
pheamonia, following influenza.
Excepting the announcement of his
death, no further news has been
learned. The body ha* not arrived
yet. T'he burial will beat Hawfields
church. Ji. large number of relatives
and friends will regret to learn
of his death.

A son of Mr. O. 0. Loy, who
lived here at one t'me, now near
Friendship, Cjble township, is re-

ported to have died Tuesday, V He
was at Camp Jackson and was sick
from influenza. The remains will
bo brought home for burial.

Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of The Oleaner.
We have quite an excitement over

Spanish Influenza, though no cases
have developed in our neighborhood
yet, but there are a few cares near
by supposed to be that. Farmers
are so very" busy with their farm
work, they are taking every precau-
tion and preventive to keep the dis-
ease out of the community. Our
people are not attending any public
gatherings nor any places of amuse-
ment whatever.

Over 1,000 at University Other
Items.

Cor .ot .The' Gleaner.
Chapel Hill, Oct. 7.?Registra-

tion at the University of North
Carolina haa passed the one thous-
and mark, 1,067 students having
beeu enrolled up to date. Ap-
proximately 800 of this nnmber
have been inducted into the Stu-
dents' Army Training Corps.
About 160 others, termed Non-S.
A. T. C. men, whose physical con-
dition or other requirements have
prevented induction, are taking
the regular military course. Co-
eds registered thus far number SO
or more.

"I pledge my allegiance to my
flag and the Republic for which
it stands; one nation iudivisible
with Liberty and Justice for all."
With these words, repeated in
unisou after President Graham,
acting for Lieut.-Colonel Stevens,
by the entire commaiid, standing
at attention, 750 students of the
University in a most impressive
ceremony were inducted into the
Students' Army Training Corps
last Tuesday at noon.

At the same moment through-
out the entire nation 150,000 stu-
dents in 500 colleges and univer-
sities, with S. A. T. C. units, dedi-
cated themselves to the services
of the government through in-
duction.

The formal exercises at the Uni-
versity were begun with an invo-
cation by Rev. Euclid McWhorter,
followed by the Star Spangled
Banner by the baud. President
E. K. Graham, director of the
South Atlantic States, made a few
appropriate remarks introductory
to the ceremony. Messages from
President Wilson, Peyton C.
Marsh, Chief of Staff of the U. S.
Army, and Denedict Crowell, act-
ing Secretary of War, were read
to the inducted S. A. T. C. men
by President Graham.

With the formal induction, the
men were placed under strict mili-
tary discipline. They lire permit-
ted to go off the campus only two
thirty minute periods each day, at
the noon and evening mail hours.
Every student's time is fully oc-
cupied from six in the morning
till ten at night.

Military training is well under
way. The details of squad drill
are rapidly being mastered, and
for the past several days company
formation drill has bren the order.
Frequent hikes are also serving
to put the men in fine physical
condition.

The naval unit of the S. A. T. O.
ot the University has secured its
allotted quota of fifty. The Ma-
rine unit, the quota of which is
one hundred, is still open to those
who prefer this branch of the
service. Induction into this unit
is open not only to September 18
registrants, but also to all pre-
vious registrants.

Oar people are responding to the
Fourth Liberty Loan as their means
will allow. Guano,, farm imple-
ments and a number of other things
that the farmer is compelled to buy
have advanced, which makes it as

hard for the farmer as it is for every
one else.

After October fifteenth, all res-
ist run tH between the ages of 18
and 45 are eligible for induction
into the 8. A. T. C. September 12
registrants may be inducted now.
Application for induction in the
first case should be made direct
to the local board; in the second
case to the University. A state-
ment to this effect comes from the
office of President Graham.

Mrs. W. L. Hudson is spending a

few days with her people near Siler
City.

Senator J. P. Gregg and wile of
Liberty visited our community a

few days ago.

NOTICE!

Some confusion has arisen over
tho new regulations governing the
sale of flour, and I have receiveil
information from the State Food
Administration, which is as fol-
lows:

AMERICAN SOLDIERS
ANXIOUSFOR BOOKS

American Library Aaeeslatlen Pro-

viding Reeding Matter Boya
On Battle Pronte

Despite the fact that the ocean
transportation facllltlea are being tax-

ed to the utmoet, the taak of provid-
ing reading matter for the boya la
the trenehea la being handled with
an efficiency and dispatch that la sur-
prialng even to those who are closely
In touch with the situation. ?

The American Library Association,
which haa shouldered the responsibil-

ity of collecting books, magaslnea

and newspapers by the millions In
every city and town throughout the
country, la distributing this huge

Quantity of reading matter to the
men in France through ths T. M. 0.
A., the Red Cross, the Knights of
Columbus snd tbs Salvation Army.

SIX Y. W. C. JL WOMEN #

ESCAPE FROM RUSSIA
V

Atlanta, Gs.?The six secretaries
sent to Russia a year ago by the
Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion to orgsnlze the work of the as-

sooiation In Petrograd and other
large eltiea, have escaped from Bus
sis, la th« news Just received.

The whereabout* of theee six wo-
men bad been unknown for months
Whether they were alive or dead,
had been a mere mattter of guees

work.

NO TIME WASTED
Prompt Action Is Pleasing Msay Cra-

tia m Citizens.

Get down to the cause of every-

thing.
Bad backe are frequently caused

by weak kidney a.
Help the kidney* to xet rii of

kidney backache.
Doan's Kidney Pilla are for the

kidney*.
No time waate'l trying to cure

other troubles.
Graham people endorse their mer-

W
Mrs. J. T. Roach, 8. Main St.. Gra-

ham, *ays. "'I can apeak very
highly of Doan'* Kidney Pill* aa

I certainly think thev are a rem-
edy that can be relied on. Doan *

have done me a whole lot of /food
and I am glad to reco nmend them
to anyone whi IJ BUFFERING from
weak kidney*."

Price 60c, at all dealer*. D'«n't
\u25a0imply ask for a kidney remed
get Doan's Kidnev Pills?the earn-
that Mrs. Roach had. Poster-Mll-
burn C0.," Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

No merchant is permitted to
sell any one wheat flour without at
the same time selling one pound
of substitutes with every four
pounds of flour. The substitutes
consists only of corn flour, corn
meal, and barley (lour. Under
the old regulations dealers were
permitted to sell flour without
substitutes to farmers or other
parties who signed a certificate to
tho effect that I hey were using
corn meal ground from corn of
thai* own growth. Dealers are no
longer permitted to sell flour on
this certificate, and all customers
are required to take the substi-
tutes along with flour, whether or
not they have their own corn.
Mills can grind wheat without the
necessity of signing a certificate,
or of buying corn ineal; but this
is. tho only exception to the rule.

Very truly,
Lynn B, Williamson,

County Administrator.

Wanted!
Agent for Graham and vicinity.

Good proposition. Previous experi-
ence unnecessary. Free school of
Instructions. Address Massachusetts
Bonding and Insurance Company,
Accident and Health Department,
Saginaw, Michigan. Capital sl,-
500,000. 3oct

HUT SERVICE PROVIDED
FOR MEN IN BRITAIN

Knights of Columbus Establish Ha-
vsns for Soldier* In England

London. ?The Knlfbts of Columbus
In Great Britain are making remark,

sfcls progress In their efforts to pro

ride facilities that will enable men

in the United States forcee overseaa

to enjoy such nodal entertslnment
s« will help to brighten the rouUne

of military and naval life. Up to the

preeent writing, they hare establish-
ed clubs at the following posts: 289
Bdgwar* Road. London; Market
Drayton, Uttlehampton, and Inver-
ness. Temporary structures have
been erected In many of ths Isrger
camps, which are to be replaced
shortly by substsntlsl huts.

To date 1,000 secretartee hare been
called for, and the response la bring-
ing splendid men of high principles

. end ready sympathise. Each man le
over thirty-flee yssrs of age and has
placed himself unconditionally at the

service ef the organization, to what-
ever poet of danger or bardski» be
asay be called

"Dar is always a dangerous
temptation,"said UncleEben, "to
suspect dat a man is takin' life
easy If he doesn't hajJpen to be
doin' de wine kind o' hard work
you is."

11 T ETTERS from our boys in the trenches and

1 1 " from the women in canteen and other
lAI war work, vail bring to us the same mes- M

sage? SEND US NEWS FROM HOME.

World news is all right, but OUR BOYS
want NEWS OF THIS TOWN. They want
the home newspaper. - Publishers are prevented
from sending their papers free to anyone, even
boys in the service. Consequently a national
movement has been started by Col. William
Boyce Thompson of New York, who is acting
as President of the Home Paper Service of
America to give the boys what they are calling
for. Every community Is joining the movement
Let us too that our boys aro not forgotten.

: ' Send to the publisher of this newspaper
whatever amount of money you can?s
cents or fSO.OO. We will publish a list
each week of those contributing, and the
amounts contributed.

Every cent received will be used to send
this paper to our boys at the front. If at

- the end of the war, there is any surplus, it
will be turned over to the local Red Cross
Comoiittee.

There is no profit in this to the publisher?-
even in normal times, are not sold
at a profit. With war prices prevailing, and the
high rate of postage on papers sent to France,
our cost will scarcely be covered by our full
subscription price.

V Remember that over in France, some brave
soldier or sailor from this town?perhaps even V
some splendid woman working within sound of
the guns?is depending on you to "KEEP THE
HOME LOVE KINDLED."

They are calling to YOU from "Over There"
GIVt WHAT YOU CAN

WILL YOU HELP
OUR BOYS ABROAD?
Every Man, Woman and Child

Can Join to Send News of
This Town Into ths Front Line
Trenches.

WHOLE NATION MOVES
TO BANISH SOLITUDE

i The nam* of every contributor to
thla borne paper aervlce will be pub-

lished In thla newspaper, and the name
of everyone entered for a subscription

i will be publlabed as well as the num-
i ber of those remaining whoa* subecrlp-

Itiona bar* not bean covered.
I If the amount of money received
' shall be more than Is necessary to sand
the paper to every parson from the
town now In the service, then the bal-
anco will be turned over to the Bad
Cross.

The plan Is endoreed by the pub-

lisher of thla newspaper without any
thought of proflt, either directly or In-
directly, but with a sincere desire to
help keep the home Area burning and
4o eertd to our beroee and heroines
news of our town, to keep their hearta
warm for ua and to let them know
they are constanUy In our minds.

The publisher, of course, cannot
make a proflt on circulation, and addi-
tional circulation such AS thla willbe ?

circulation from non-purchasers sent
far acroea the sea?can have no added
value to the advertiser.

These facta are atated so that every

contributor may feel that every cent
contributed goes to the good cause.

The mothers of our boys are facing
an ordeal with a bravery that com-

mands reapect and admiration. Here

and there where tiny stara are turned
from blue to gold, where anguish gripe

the heart, the nation rtands In silence
snd honors the women who have given

of tiielr blood, the very bone of their
bone, to their country. To. them, heme
haa lost Its meaning?the soul of It
has fled?there la no home. It Is Just s
place, and no place Is quite so lonely,

unlesa It be within the hearta of those
brave eons In far off France who long
for just a word of home. There can
not be a man, there cannot be a wo
man, no, not even a child, who #lll

i fall to contribute just a little to makt

the hearta of these patrlota lighter

Mot one. Not la our town.

BUILDING MORALE
OF JEWISH TROOPS

Werfc Of Jewish Welfare tear* Pro-
ducing Splendid Reeulte In

Camps and Trenches

No more effective work toward
maintaining the hlgheet morale among

r American troops baa been done
any war organisation than by (be

Jewish Welfare Board, which Is en-
gaged in Its task of keeplag up the

lines of communication between the

Jewish men In tha treochee and
training campe and the folks back

borne.
Believing that In the struggle of

morale against "kultur" the American
army haa every advantage that will
lnaur* succeee, the Jewish organisa-
tion Is making Ita chief issue the

sUffenlng of mental and moral fibre
among the soldiers of the Hebrew
faith. The call for worker* la urgent

and rabbis, profeealooal men, Journal-
lata, social worker* and others are
entering the service of the Jewish
Welfare Board to make up the 400
workera needed to All the ranks.

Green's August Flower
has been a household remedy nil
over the civilized world for more

than a half a century for con-
stipation, intestinal troubles, tor-
pid liver and generally depreeaed
feeling that accompanies such dis-
orders. It Is a most valuable rem-
edy for indigestion or nervous dys-

pepsia and liver trouble, jrinzine
on headache, coming up of food,
palpitation of the heart, and 'many
other aymptoms. A few doses of
Auguat Plower will relieve you. It
la a gentle laxative. Sold by Ora-
ham Drug Co. ,

Itch relieved in M minutes tij

.Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Neva*

ffils. Sold by Graham Drug Co,

Our Heroes Are Calling From
Over There?Give What You
Can to Help Those From
Home.

Every citizen Interested in the boys |
of bis home town now at the front, and
in the brave women who equally are

serv|ng their country abroad, has an
opportunity to show bis sppreclstlon

of ths aacrlflce they ars making. The
opportunity cornea as s result of ths
generosity snd thought of (jolonsl Wil-
liam Boyce Thompaon of New York,
who baa conceived and put Into execu-
tion what la known as tbs Home Pa-
per Service.

Under the plan, every man and wo-
man in foreign service will receive the
town newspaper, and so be kept In

constant touch with the places and the
people they know and love.

' Every branch of ths United States

Government la Intereated In the plan.

Tho Government realises the Impor-

tance of keeping those In the service
happy and constantly In touch with
their bome tlea and aaeodatlons. Noth-
ing la more depressing In a national
emergency than the aplrit of loneliness
In those serving their country, snd of-
ficials know that nothing can dispel

this feeling more effectually than read-
ing the home town newspaper. \

Publishers of newspapers Inall parts

of the country?this newspaper Includ-
ed?have grasped with pleaaur* the
plan outlined by Colonel Thompson,

snd they hare agreed to co-operats In
every way.

' Under the ruling of tho Wsr Indus-
tries Board newspaper publishers are
forbidden to *end their newspapers

free, even to soldiers. The newspsper
must be subscribed for In the regular

'way, ths only exception being aoldlers
who formerly were in the employ of

the newspaper and who left that serv-
ice to enlist Colonel Thompson there-

fore proposes that the public In each
community contribute to a fund so tbst

ths home newspaper (In our case thla
newspsper) may reach every man and

/woman now In the aervlce of his coun-
try.

Anyone may contribute to the fund,
?nil any aum may be contributed. It la
not neceaanry to contribute the entire
amount of one aubacrlptlon. It doea
not matter whether the rich man aenda
In one hundred dollara or the poor boy
or .little girl aenda In Ore centa. Each
gift will be « meaaage of love and help-
fulneaa to the home town folka "Over

There." The money will be lumped
Into one fund, oat of which anbecrlp-
tlona will be entered aa fast aa the
money la received.

; Contributor* who aend In the fall
price of a year"* aubacrlptlon may. If
they wlah, dealgnato to what particular
peraon they wlah the newapaper aent,
but If the name given la already Hated
aa receiving the paper, then the pub-
llaher reservea the right to apply the
aubacrlptlon to aoma leaa fortunate aol-
dler boy or noble woman who la Juat aa

i lonely for saw* of home and bome

W ~
"

v2r \ TES, actually easy
V Y when GRANDMA

breaking over a rubbing board

f io'l' GRANDMA get* right
a 1 I \ down to the bottom ofthings in
B \ I m hurry. Dirt just can't bide

V \ I GRANDMA stops the waste of
W \ cutting or chipping ofbar soap.

*
*

You measure out just what you
Wash the Woolen Sock* ueed ,ml no more -

Koa Knit with Grandma

GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap 1
Your Grocer Has It!

r"?

Your Public Utilities. |
THE GOVERNMENT is asking us to use

our advertising space to ask you to econo-
mize in every way in the consumption of
Electric Current.

PIEDMONT POWER & LIGHT CO.
Burlington, Graham, Gibtonville, Elon College, Haw River,

Mebane. %

1 #

You need it-
fessilit |
Mff J
THE"POCKET
SELF
BILLING" ZX \u25a0

FoumamPen I
T.HADLEYj

Jut. H. Rich W. Krneat Thompson

Rich 1 Thompson
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers
Calls answered anywhere day or nigh

I)av 'Phone No. 107
Night 'Phones

W. KrnestThompson 480-J
Jas. 11. Rich 54»;-W

COMMISSIONERS' BALE OP LAND

Under and by virtue of an order
of the Superior Court of Alamance
County, made in a Sneoi-il Pro-
ceedings entitled W. M. Mann nnU
Dora Mann vs. C. B. Turner, et al,
the undersigned commissioners w it
offer at public auction to the high-
est bidder for cash, at the co irt
house door in Graham, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19 1918.
at 12 o'clock noon, the follottiij
described real property, to-wit

A certain parcel of land contain-
ing six and one-half acres more or
less, lying and being in Thompson
township, Alamance coanty. N. C,
and being that certaßi tract'of la-rl
conveyed by Robert W. Scott t»
Wm. Paueette by deed record"! In

the office of the Register of Deed*
for Alamance county, in Book of
Deeds No. 11. at pages MI-5V2,.in I
on whltli said trsct of In I i< li
cated two mill dams an I mill.

Terms of SaIe?CASH.
This Oct. 1. 1918.

J. DOLPH LONG,
J. J. HEVDKKSOV,

Commissioners.

Buy
Liberty

Bonds
o-o-o-o?o-o o-o?o-o-o-e
I Dixon's Lead Pencils are the |

are THB BEST. Try tliem |

i and be convinced. They are |

| for ssle at this office? Bc.

Q?p_o«o?o- o? o?o ?o ?o ? o?o

'Summons by Publication.
NORTH CAROLINA?-

ALAMANCE COUNTY.
In the Muperlor Court,

Before the Clerk.
J. B. Stanfield, Administrator of-8.

Y. Baynes, deceased. s

vs. 1
H. L. Baynes and wife, Annio

Baynes, Emily 8.
Baynes and wife, Mamie Baynes,
P. J. Baynes, and Wite; Annie
Bayncs, Li Ilie W. Stanfield, Aman-
da H. Johnston, Mettle T. Stan-
Held and husband, B.M.Staniicld,
Gilbert Baynes, Raymond Bayncs,
Owens Baynes, Claude Bayncs,
Roy Bayncs, John Baynes, Mrs.
L. W. A. Baynes and J. T. Baynes
and wife, Mrs. J. T. Bayncs.

The respondents above named,
and especially J. T. Baynes and
wife, Mrs. J. T. Baynes, will take
notice that a Special Proceeding
entitled as above has been com-
menced In the Superior Court of
Alamance county, before the Clerk,
for the purpose of obtaining an or-
der of sale to make assets to pay
debts and for partition of the lanux
of which 8. Y. Baynes died seized
and possessed.

And the said respondents will
further take notice that they are
required to appear at the office of
the said Clerk of the Superior Court
of Alamance county, at the Court
House in Graham, N. C., on Mon-day the 11th day of November, 1918,
and answer or demur to the peti-
tion filed by the plaintiff in siitf
8 iiecl aI Proceeding, or the said
plaintiff will apply to the co.urt
for the relief demanded in the pe-
tition.

This October I), 1918.
J. D. KERNODLE,
Clerk Superior Court.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OP LAND.

Under and by virtue of the au-
thority and direction contained i i

the last will and testament of A<F
eline Tlnnin, deceased, which sa'.l
will and testament is duly record i
dn the olflee of tha Clerk of t i *

Court for Alamance county, the is;>

dersigned, duly appointed, Jual ' ?
ed and acting executor of said A W."
line Tinnin. deceased, will sell -X
public auction, to the highest I
der, on the premises on North >' i
Street, in the town of Graham
12 o'clock, noon, on.

SATURDAY, NOV. 9, 1918.
the following real property, to ?

The south one-half of the 1 . j

which th» home of the late A' ? i*-

Tinnin is situated, on North M n
Street in the Iwn of Graham, .. 1 '
adjoining the said North Ma i

John B. Montgomery, and « i .
and being one-ihalf of the s: f i ,1'
of the late Adeline Tinnin.

Terms of Sale: One hal 's
and in six months.

This November 10, 1918.
. J. B. MONTOOMI

Kx?r of Adeline Tinnii
At the same time and p

Elmer, Long, Attorney, wil' at
public auction the other
said lot.

HUtemeat of the Ownership, Manage-
\u25a0eat, Circulation, Etc.,

ofTaa Ai,***scbOl*ab««.pubil.l.rd week
lyat cttnham, N. C., required !>}\u25a0 Act ofAuguat -M, 1912:

Editor, J. D. Kernodle, Graham, N. C.
Managing Editor, J. D. Kernod!.-, lirabam,IV. o*'
Buatoesa Manager*. J. D. Kerni die ami B.

S. Turner, Urmham, X. C.
Publisher, J. O. Kernodle, Qmliam. N. C.
Owner, J. I>. Kernodle, Orabam, N C
Known bondholder*. mortgagi». :m«l other

\u25a0eeurlty holder*. holding I percent, or more
of total amount ofbead*, mortgage*, or other
aecurltlea: Lien on TypeaeUln;. Machine

American T; poßinpli

J. P. KER VOULK.
Editor, Publisher. Owrer.

Sworn toand (abacribed before ia« this Irt
day of Oct., 1»1S.

JOHN J. BBNftRRSON.
(Notarial Seal) Notnrv Put.lie.

My oommlaalon expires Oct. 19, Ibis.

Cheese can be kept fresh by
robbing the flat of a warm knife
over the.cut snrfaoe and wrap-
ping it in oiled paper or in cheeeo-
cloth wrong oat of salt water.

BUY A LIBERTY BOND.


